BEST OF THE REST
After witnessing the exemplary Khilaafat of Abu Bakr (t), the energetic reign of
Umar (t) and the turbulent period of Uthman (t), he was the natural choice to take
up the reigns of Khilaafat simply because he was the best after the rest.
After the martyrdom of Uthman (t), fear and panic gripped the Sahabah (t) and the
Muslim Ummah at large. Rebels had infiltrated Madinah and were hatching plots for
the downfall of the Ummah. Senior Sahabah (t) requested Ali (t) to lead the
Muslims during these trying times, but Ali (t)'s humility did not allow him to accept
this momentous responsibility. After much persistence from his fellow companions
he finally gave in and on Friday 18th Zul-Hijjah 35 (AH) he took the pledge of
allegiance from the Muslims.
When Ali (t) become Ameer-Ul-Mumineen, the Muslims were seething with anger
on the murder of Uthman (t).Some wanted immediate revenge whilst others felt that
the affairs of the Muslims be put in order and thereafter the rebels be dealt with.
Ali (t) held the latter view and decided to move the seat of his government to Kufa,
as Madinah was contaminated with rebels.
This again did not please everyone as many companions had witnessed the reign of
Islam from the Prophet (r)'s time till Uthman (t) being carried out from Madinah.
Though Ali (t)'s Khilafat lasted for only four and a half years, due to the disunity that
had plagued the Ummah, his reign witnessed civil strife amongst the Muslims
notably during the Battles of Jamal and Siffin.
It has to be understood that during these unfortunate times for the Muslims, both
groups had substantiated proofs to uphold their views. It is not our duty to Judge or
criticize, after all what authority do we have in front of these giants of Islam. We need
to maintain our peace and silence on this matter.
Next we will discuss the brief biography of Ali (t).
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KUCHULUKA KWA ZIPANGIZO ZOGWIRITSA
NTCHITO POYIMBA
Kutengera chisoni komanso chifundo cha Allah wapamwamba, Iye mwini wake
adachenjezeratu komanso kulangiza akapolo ake powauza mmene angakhalire pa
dziko lapansi komanso mmene anagawukonzekere umoyo omwe uli nkudza.
Chimodzimodzinso Allah kudzera mwa Mtumiki(r) adaneneratu zina mwa
zizindikiro za kutha kwa dzikoli ndi cholinga choti kapolo akonzekere za umoyo
omwe uli mkudza ndikutinso asakawiringule podandaula kuti sadadziwitsidwe za
mathero a umoyo wa dziko la pansi. Mtumiki (r) adalongosola zina mwa zizindikiro
zing'onozing'ono 77 zomwe zidzachitike kumathero kwa dzikoli kukadzayandikira,
ndipo chimodzi mwa zizindikirozo ndi kuchuluka kwa zida zogwiritsa ntchito poyimba
nyimbo.
Hadhrat Abu Huraira (t) akusimba kuti: Mtumiki(r) adanena kuti: "Mu nthawi ya
kumapeto kwa dziko, mtundu ochokera mu Ummat wanga udzasinthidwa
nkhope zawo kukhala Anyani komanso Nkhumba". Maswahaba atamva
nkhaniyi adafunsa nati: O! Iwe Mtumiki wa Allah, amenewo adzakhala asilamu?. Iye
adayankha nati: "Inde! Adzakhala akuyikira umboni kuti palibe mulungu wina
koma mulungu m'modzi yekha komanso kuti ine ndi Mtumiki Wake ndiponso
adzakhala akusala mwezi wa Ramadhan ukafika". Maswahaba anafunsanso
nati: O! iwe Mtumiki wa Allah, makhalidwe awo adzakhala otani? (kuti mpaka
adzakhale choncho?) Iye adayankha nati: "Adzakhala okonda kugwiritsa ntchito
zida zoyimbira nyimbo, atsikana oyimba, ng'oma zoyimbira komanso kukonda
kumwa zoledzeretsa, ndipo lidzafika tsiku limene adzagone ataledzera,
pamene azizadzuka ku m'mawa, adzapezeka nkhope zawo zitasinthidwa
kukhala Anyani komanso Nkhumba". Tirmidhi.
Kuchokera mu Hadith imeneyi, zikuwonetseratu kuti tiri m'masiku omaliza chifukwa
tsono lino zida zogwiritsa ntchito poyimba monga N'goma, magitala, zitoliro ndi zina
zotero ziri paliponse kuphatikizanso Atsikana oyimba ndi kuvina mopanda manyazi
komanso ali maliseche ziri paliponse. Choncho msilamu ochenjera ayenera
kuyitenga nthawi imeneyi yokonzekera umoyo omwe uli mkudza isanafike, nthawi
yomwe Allah sadzalandira kulapa kwa kapolo zizindikiro zikuluzikulu zikadzafika.
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